• Sexually active women had higher IgG at ovulation than sexually abstinent women.
Introduction
Natural variations in adaptive immunity across the menstrual cycle are complex, yet critical for understanding determinants of women's health. Research characterizing these variations is inconsistent, with some studies documenting significant decline in lymphocytes such as B-cells around ovulation [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , while others show increases (e.g., [7] ) or no significant change across the menstrual cycle (e.g., [8] [9] [10] ). Menstrual cycle-related variations could reflect a dynamic balance between prioritizing reproduction and defense: reducing certain aspects of immunity around ovulation may reduce immune disruption of conception. If so, we would expect such shifts only in women who are reproductively active -that is, regularly engaging in sexual activity. Few studies of women's immune response report on sexual activity status; however, this variable may explain the inconsistencies observed across studies. In the present study, we examined the impact of sexual activity on variations in circulating immunoglobulins across the menstrual cycle.
Within the humoral immune system, there are a variety of antibodies whose activity corresponds to environment of the local sites in which they are predominantly expressed. Immunoglobulin A (IgA) is an antibody predominantly expressed in mucosa, and acts primarily by blocking pathogen entry into epithelium. Individuals with IgA deficiencies are at dramatically increased risk of infection, reflecting IgA's role as the "first line defense" [11] . There is increased expression of IgA during the follicular phase relative to the luteal phase [3] ; this pattern ultimately promotes fertility as infections early in the menstrual cycle can prevent ovulation [12] . However, at ovulation, high IgA appears to disrupt conception [13, 14] by altering mucosal composition in ways that impair sperm motility [15] or, in rare cases, directly attacking sperm [16] . Accordingly, in healthy women there is a midcycle decline in IgA, corresponding to ovulation [2] .
In contrast to IgA, Immunoglobulin G (IgG), the most common antibody expressed in blood, acts directly on pathogens by either lysing target cells or immobilizing and marking them for disposal [17] . Low IgG at ovulation is not associated with better reproductive outcomes [18, 19] , and in fact IgG may support conception by regulating systemic inflammation that is potentially damaging to a pre-placental embryo [20] . Accordingly, in healthy females, there are increases in IgG in the day prior to ovulation [2] , lasting through the luteal phase [21] . Notably, although cycle variations in IgA and IgG have been primarily studied in the female reproductive tract, these effects translate into non-reproductive tract sites such as lymph nodes [22] and salivary mucosa [3] .
Examining changes in IgA and IgG can reflect the relative balance of immune priorities: mucosal or/and systemic defense. Moreover, given the unique role each plays in reproduction, tracking cycle-related changes in IgA and IgG may reflect ongoing redistribution within the immune system to balance the conflicts between reproduction and immune defense [23] [24] [25] [26] . Immunoredistribution -that is, temporary shifts that move immune cells to sites where they are most useful -can be triggered by reproductive behavior [23] such as courtship behaviors or mate competition. [27, 28] . Shifting immune resources from high IgA production during the follicular phase to high IgG production at midto-late cycle may reflect the need to avoid disrupting conception (i.e., lowering IgA) while maintaining systemic immunity (i.e., increasing IgG). In the present study, we predicted that a decline in IgA at ovulation would correspond to an increase in IgG.
If balancing reproductive priorities is the driving force for shifts in humoral immune factors across the menstrual cycle, we would expect such shifts to be especially critical, and potentially exaggerated, in women who are sexually active relative to those who are abstinent. To date, only a few studies have examined the association between sexual activity and humoral immunity in healthy women. In one study using a sample of commercial sex workers, there was no association between frequency of sexual activity (1-3 partners daily vs. 4+ partners daily) and total IgA or IgG among HIV-negative women. However, given the very high rates of sexual activity in this sample (up to 14 ×/daily), there could have been a ceiling effect on degree of variation observable in humoral immune factors [29] . Another study found lower IgA levels associated with increasing frequency of sexual activity in healthy women; however, these analyses did not account for cycle phase [30] . Similarly, one study showed significantly higher IgA levels in women who were sexually abstinent as compared to women who were sexually active with a male or female partner [31] . While this study found no association between sexual activity status and cycle phase on IgA levels, frequency of sexual activity within sexually active participants was not considered. Finally, in a sample of male and female college students, there was a curvilinear pattern between IgA and sexual frequency, with individuals reporting sexual activity 1-2×/week showing significantly greater IgA than any other group (abstinent, b 1 ×/week, N2×/ week) [32] . However, these analyses treated both men and women in the same group, despite evidence of sex/gender differences in humoral immunity [33] and self-reported sexual frequency [34] . Collectively, these studies point to a potential effect of sexual activity on humoral immunity, but the patterns are far from clear.
The association of sexual activity and humoral immunity appears to hold regardless of the sex/gender of the sexual partner [31] , and does not appear to differ between women reporting consistent vs. inconsistent condom use [29] , suggesting exposure to ejaculate is not a necessary factor. Nevertheless, exposure to an intimate partner's microbiome may broadly alter immune response [35] . Thus, as an exploratory sub-analysis, we examined the potential role of barrier use in humoral immune parameters across the menstrual cycle in sexually active women. Given the presumably local effects of ejaculate on immune response, we predicted greater impact of barrier use in mucosal immunity (i.e., IgA) than systemic immunity (i.e., IgG).
In sum, we predicted that IgA would decrease at ovulation, particularly for sexually active women. Correspondingly we predicted that IgG would increase at ovulation, again, particularly for sexually active women. Finally, we predicted that, for sexually active women, exposure to ejaculate (that is, infrequent condom use) would moderate cyclerelated changes in IgA, but not IgG.
Methods

Participants
Healthy, premenopausal women were recruited from the local community. Interested participants were screened via telephone, and again at the first lab session, to ensure they met study criteria. Exclusion criteria included: current illness or history of medical conditions known to impact immune function (e.g., cancer), use of psychoactive or immunoactive medications, use of hormonal medications (including oral contraceptives), pregnancy/lactation within the past year, and history of sexual assault (which may influence neuroendocrine response to adult sexual activity) [36] . Inclusion criteria across groups included: self-reported good health, with regular menstrual cycles (26-34 day cycles with no more than 1 missed period in the last 6 months). Sexually abstinent participants were required to report no partnered genital sexual activity in the past four months; however, participants reporting masturbation and/or lifetime history of partnered sexual activity could be included. Sexually active participants were required to report vaginal intercourse at least once per week with a single partner. As women taking hormonal contraceptives were not enrolled, sexually active participants reported using either condoms or a non-hormonal intra-uterine device as contraception.
Three participants dropped out after the first lab session, leaving 32 participants (17 sexually abstinent, 15 sexually active) in the present sample (see Table 1 for demographics). Participants were on average 23.56 years old (SD = 5.54 years). Participants indicated their race, which was dummy-coded as White (N = 21), or non-White (N = 11, which included 5 women who indicated predominantly Asian racial background and 6 who indicated multiple racial backgrounds). There were no significant differences between groups in age, race/ethnicity, or body fat percentage. All participants provided informed consent and were compensated $30 for participating; study procedures were approved by the Institutional Review Board at (blinded for review).
Biomarker collection
Participants attended two laboratory sessions timed to their cycle: at menses (within two days of onset of menstrual bleeding) and at ovulation (within two days of ovulation). Ovulation was estimated via backwards counting using date of menses onset and self-reported typical cycle length [37] . To further confirm ovulation, participants also completed commercially available urine tests for luteinizing hormone (OneStep Urine Ovulation Test, BlueCross Biomedical, Beijing, China) for four days surrounding the expected date of ovulation. There is a surge of luteinizing hormone approximately 24-36 h prior to ovulation; thus, if participants detected early ovulation (or had not detected ovulation by the morning of their second lab session) they were instructed to contact the lab to reschedule their "ovulation" laboratory session to occur within 24 h of a positive ovulation test. Participants were also measured for body composition with a floor scale (FitScale 585F, Tanita Corporation, Illinois USA); average percent body fat was 27.69% (SD = 5.67%).
Blood was collected during laboratory visits via standard venipuncture procedures, taking blood from the anterior cubita fossa into uncoated tubes (Vacutainers, Becton Dickson & Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ). Whole blood was allowed to sit at room temperature for 30 min, then centrifuged for 15 min at 2200 RPM; serum was drawn from the resultant supernatant. Serum was frozen immediately following separation and aliquoting. There were two serum samples per participant (menses, ovulation).
Saliva samples were collected via passive drool into polypropylene tubes; participants were instructed not to eat, drink, or chew gum for the hour prior to providing a saliva sample. Participants completed saliva samples at laboratory visits, and samples were frozen immediately after collection. Participants provided two additional samples: in their follicular phase (7-10 days following onset of menses) and luteal phase (7-10 days following ovulation). Follicular and luteal phase samples were collected by the participant at home, and frozen in their home freezer immediately following collection. Samples were transported to the lab in Styrofoam boxes packed with deep-freeze packs [37] . Thus, there were four saliva samples per participant (menses, follicular, ovulation, and luteal).
All samples (serum and saliva) were kept at − 80C until analysis, and no sample was subjected to more than 2 freeze-thaw cycles. Serum samples were assayed for IgG, and saliva samples for IgA, using commercially available enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits, using procedures recommended by kit manufacturers (IgG: eBioscience, Inc., San Diego, CA; IgA: Salimetrics LLC, Pennsylvania, USA). Intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variance were low (IgG: 16.02%, and 4.58%, respectively; IgA: 5.10%, and 2.14%, respectively). Salivary IgA served as our index of mucosal humoral immunity, while serum IgG served as our index of circulating humoral immunity.
Sexual event diaries
Sexually active participants completed a short online questionnaire following each partnered sexual event, in which they indicated the sexual behaviors in which they engaged and whether or not they used a condom. Intercourse events were coded as a positive response to the "vaginal penetration by your partner" item. From these diaries, we tallied number of intercourse events over the course of the study period (sexual frequency); mean sexual frequency was 6.67 events (SD = (F(1,3) = 0.08, p = 0.96) indicating women did not report a higher rate of intercourse around ovulation. Sexual frequency for abstinent participants was coded as 0. All participants were included in analyses of sexual frequency.
Of the sexual event diaries indicating intercourse, 54% indicated no condom use during that sexual event while 46% indicated a condom was used. 1 We calculated each participant's condom use rate across intercourse events; mean condom use frequency was 44% (with 5 of participants reporting no condom use for any sexual event, 6 reporting condom use at every sexual event, and 4 reporting inconsistent condom use). Condom use data were used in analyses for sexually active participants only.
Statistical analyses
One participant could not provide saliva volume sufficient for IgA analysis, and seven participants did not complete all saliva samples (10% of total data missing). Similarly, blood could not be drawn from participants in two sessions for logistical reasons (3% of total data missing). These missing values were considered missing at random (MAR), and treated by using statistical methods robust to MAR values (see below). Values that were outside of assay limits (1 value above and 1 below limit of detection, 1% of total data), which are by definition not MAR, were replaced with the lower or upper limit of detection. We corrected IgA concentrations by the salivary flow rate [38] . P-values are also reported for comparison; however, given the small N these values should be considered less reliable estimates of substantive significance than effect sizes [39] .
To examine changes in IgA and IgG across the cycle, we used repeated measures mixed generalized linear models, specifying an unstructured correlations covariance structure and a random subjectlevel intercept (controlling for individual differences in baseline IgA or IgG). We entered the sexual variable (group, sexual frequency, or condom use frequency), cycle phase as a repeated measure, and their interaction as fixed effects, controlling for age, race, and body fat percentage. Analyses were performed with IBM SPSS Statistics v22.0.
Results
Systemic humoral immunity: IgG
The effect of sexual group predicting total IgG was large (F (1,59.92) = 4.03, Cohen's f 2 = 0.28, p = 0.05). On average, sexually active women had higher levels of IgG than sexually abstinent women (Fig. 1) . Follow-up specific contrasts revealed that at menses, the difference between sexual groups was moderate (M diff = −5.01, SE = 6.34, d = 0.28, p = 0.44); but at ovulation, this difference was large, with mean IgG lower in sexually abstinent than sexually active women (M diff = −13.05, SE = 6.08, d = 0.77, p = 0.04). However, the interaction between cycle phase and group had a very small effect size (F (1,59.87) = 0.88, Cohen's f 2 = 0.01, p = 0.35), as did the effect of 1 Menstrual cycle phase did not predict condom use (χ 2 (6) = 7.01, p = .320), indicating that women were not selectively using condoms only during fertile windows. 
Mucosal humoral immunity: IgA
The interaction of group and cycle phase had a moderate effect size in predicting IgA (F(3,28. in IgA at ovulation, while high sexual frequency was associated with a decrease in IgA at ovulation (Fig. 3) . Finally, the effect size of condom use in predicting changes in IgA was very small (F(3,15.39) = 0.24, Cohen's f 2 = 0.09, p = 0.86).
Discussion
Insofar as menstrual cycle-related changes in humoral immunity are driven by tradeoffs between reproduction and immunity, they would be most critical for individuals investing in reproduction -that is, females who are sexually active. In the present study we examined cycle-related changes in two humoral immune parameters -mucosal (salivary) IgA and circulating (serum) IgG -and their interaction with sexual activity in healthy women. At menses, sexually active and abstinent women had similar levels of both IgA and IgG. However, at ovulation, sexually active women had higher IgG, but lower IgA, than did sexually abstinent women. Frequency of sexual activity moderated cycle-related changes in IgA, with increased frequency of sexual activity associated with increased ovulation-related decline in IgA. Finally, among sexually active women, condom use moderated changes in IgG but not IgA; specifically, women reporting always using condoms showed increases in IgG at ovulation while women reporting never using condoms had very little change in IgG across the cycle. This is the first study to document sociosexual behavior may moderate changes in humoral immune cells across the menstrual cycle in healthy females.
The immune system must support several critical processes during menses, including stimulation of uterine endometrium breakdown through recruitment of leukocytes leading to local inflammation [40] and heightened presence of antibodies in the reproductive tract [10] , potentially to support maintenance of the vaginal microbiome during a period of altered pH associated with menstrual bleeding [41] . However, conception (and relatedly, ovulation) requires a different set of immune actions, including reducing inflammatory processes, particularly in mucosa [42, 43] while maintaining high vigilance against infections that could contribute to early pregnancy loss [18] . Our findings suggest that the balance between vigilance and conception may be achieved by shifting available immunoglobulins from IgA to IgG. In essence, this may shift immune activity further up the line, from mucosa (where antibody activity may interfere with fertilization or implantation) to general circulation (where antibody activity is less disruptive while maintaining high level of defense). That the greatest differences between sexually active and abstinent women were seen at ovulation further supports Fig. 1 . Total serum immunoglobulin G (IgG) by group and menstrual cycle phase. the hypothesis that these shifts are related to balancing reproductive/ immune tradeoffs.
It is notable that there were group-wise differences in IgG, with sexually active women showing higher levels of total serum IgG than did sexually abstinent women, particularly at ovulation. On the other hand, there were different patterns in IgA in women reporting low vs. high frequency of sexual activity. These findings suggest that sexual activity may act differentially on circulating and mucosal humoral immunity. This may be due to different timelines for the maturation and degradation of IgG (~20 days [44] ) and IgA (3-6 days [45] ): IgA may require more frequent input from environmental cues -including from the social environment -to adjust to current conditions. Sexual activity likely has multiple routes of influence on the immune system. Most notably, several studies have suggested that sexually active women have significantly higher estrogen and luteal-phase progesterone than do abstinent women [46] [47] [48] [49] ; given the powerful immune effects of ovarian hormones, it is reasonable to suspect the effects reported here are at least partially mediated by endocrine mechanisms. However, given the complex patterns of immune effects (e.g., different patterns in condom users vs. non-users), the effects of sexual activity are likely not driven solely by hormonal differences. Some fine-tuning of immunomodulation may come from transient physiological effects of sexual intercourse, such as increased prolactin following orgasm with a partner [50, 51] or sympathetic activation during and following female sexual arousal [52, 53] . There may also be partner effects such as exposure to an intimate partner's microbiota [35] , or (among women not using condoms) exposure to ejaculate. Several factors in ejaculate may be immunomodulatory, such as inhibin [54] and prostaglandins [55] . However, although there are studies documenting immune effects of repeated exposure to seminal fluid (e.g., inducing tolerance to paternal alloantigens in maternal Treg cells [56] ) within the female reproductive tract, is unclear if these effects translate to immunity at other sites (i.e., if these factors are transferred into the general circulation in a bioactive form). It is also possible that sexual intercourse introduces pathogens, irritants, or other agents that activate vaginal (and downstream, general circulating) immune response via exposure to lubricants, powders or spermicides on condoms, sex toys, hands or mouth, and so on. Finally, there may be psychosocial effects of sexual behavior leading to immune differences, such as lower stress due to increased perception of social support from an intimate partner [57] .
Shifts between IgA and IgG could occur through class-switching of Bcells, mediated by cytokines released by T-helper cells. Consistent with this idea, several studies have shown a decrease of Th2-type cytokines (which promote class switching to IgA) from menses to ovulation [49] , followed by a rise in Th2-type cytokines during the luteal phase [58] . As a B cell can only produce one immunoglobulin type at a time, there could be tradeoffs between IgG and IgA. This may explain why sexually abstinent women showed decreases in IgG concurrently to increases in IgA. Why sexually abstinent women showed changes in either immunoglobulin, however, is still unknown.
Another potential mechanism for shifts between IgA and IgG is immunoredistribution; namely, B cells that produce IgA or IgG may be selectively released at various points of the cycle [23] . Much as the endocrine system keeps most circulating hormones bound to carrier proteins to allow rapid increases on demand, the immune system may sequester IgA or IgG (or their producing cells) in the tissues [25, 26] . And, much like the endocrine system's responsiveness to social behaviors, the immune system may be able to respond to reproductive cues such as sexual behavior.
This may partially explain our unexpected finding that women reporting infrequent condom use had lower serum IgG at ovulation: it is possible that for these women, IgG is recruited to the reproductive tract rather than general circulation (where we measured IgG). If so, it would imply the lower levels of salivary IgA observed in sexually active women at ovulation could reflect higher IgA expression in the reproductive tract. Alternatively, it is possible that IgG is more susceptible to recruitment through immunoredistribution than IgA. Again, the differential half-lives of these two antibodies may drive different strategies, as redistribution of a longer-lived antibody (IgG) may be more efficient while down-regulation of production may be more efficient for a shorter-lived antibody (IgA). It is also possible that condom use itself may drive changes in IgG due to vaginal irritation in response to the condom's material or lowered sexual arousal leading to increased risk of vaginal tearing [59] . Because the mechanisms by which sexual activity may impact women's immune function are unknown, it is possible that there is some behavioral or environmental difference between condom users and non-users that mediates this effect. For example, women who use intrauterine devices as their primary form of contraception tend to have greater access to gynecologic health care and are less likely to intend to become pregnant in the next year than women using condoms as their primary form of contraception [60] . All of the sexually active women in the present study reported they did not intend to become pregnant and all were (at least nominally) contracepting, and thus their "reproductive investment" is arguably different from women actively trying to conceive. Studies comparing in women who are and are not contracepting (and comparing women using different modes of contraception) are needed to tease apart these effects.
Several limitations to the present study should be noted. Due to the invasiveness of repeated venipuncture, we were limited in the number of serum samples we could collect and were not able to observe potentially important effects in the follicular and luteal phases. Our sample was predominantly White and relatively young; future work will need to extend findings into larger samples with a more diverse population, particularly given the impact of race [61] and age [62] on humoral immunity. Consideration of partner variables, such as the sexual partner's sex/gender, age, race, and health status will also help develop models of the mechanisms driving these effects. To improve interpretability of results, we recruited women with regular cycles who were not taking hormonal contraceptives; however, this excluded the~15% of women reporting irregular cycles [63] and 17% of reproductive-aged women taking hormonal contraceptives [64] . Further specification of sexual events (e.g., separating out vaginal penetration by a penis vs. dildo) may also improve future investigations regarding the mechanisms of the reported immune effects of sexual activity. Finally, total IgG and IgA levels cannot tell us if an individual has "better" or "worse" immune function, as high antibody count could reflect either immune readiness or current (asymptomatic) infection.
Nevertheless, the changes in humoral immune parameters reported here do reflect how the immune system reacts to sexual activity over time, and as such have important implications. Specifically, these findings suggest that tradeoffs between reproduction and women's humoral immunity, previously documented in the context of pregnancy and lactation [65] , may also be relevant in the context of sexual activity. These findings add to the emerging literature suggesting humoral immunity is sensitive to sociosexual environment in humans [30, 66] , which in turn are informed by the broader literature on reproductionimmune tradeoffs in non-human animals [67] . While shifts in humoral immunity across the menstrual cycle may promote reproduction, they may also produce a window of opportunity for infection, particularly sexually transmitted infections, in vulnerable individuals [17] . The findings from the present study suggest that such windows may be differentially active in individuals who are and are not sexually active -and thus, may respond differentially to interventions to prevent or treat infectious disease. For example, vaccine response is dependent on the humoral immune system. Women who are vaccinated during their follicular phase have greater disease-specific IgA and IgG production than those vaccinated during their luteal phase [68] ; the present study findings suggest that sexual activity status may further moderate vaccine response. At minimum, the data presented here call for further work investigating the complex interactions of sexual behavior, menstrual cycle phase, and humoral immunity.
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